
B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

r
I. "With your Milking Machine 1 cai

Produce Milk of Superior Quality'

?4qFOR THE ASSISTANCE AND
ZeCOURAGEMENT 0F URBANI POULTRY KEEPERS

eresent Year wlll see a great increase
n fUmber of urban poultry keepers.
'~Ost prohibitive prices of eggs and

y during the past winter have caused
co018nsuers ta seriously consider the
Production of these very necessary

'seful Cammodities. It is important
bat any efforts put forth mn this di-
1 resuIt satisfactorily.
13' difficulties present themselves ln
Ptlng9 to rear chickens successfully on
Il eltY lot. Experience has shown that
i5t WIlay for urban poultry keepers to
the PouItry business is by the pur-
0f PUlilts in the faîl. Weil-matured

are the most reliable winter egg
ýers and If well cared. for will not
ýroduce plenty of fresh eggs for the
-ast table but aiso return a reason-
)"of)it on the expenditure entailed.

Plan Proposed.
Xrily, wel matured pullets are

r F3arce and difficuit ta obtain in the
t'le year. It is believed, however,

rnaltter Were taken up systemnatically
ury associations that the dfiut

Iý vreome, and, incidentally, serve
in 0f inreasing interest ln the

a~d stry. Practically every large
lncitY bas its local poultry assa-
It fis suggested that each anso-1 Rie 80me p -ublicity ta the suitabil-
itrfty, well matured pullets for

bl itacrt egg production and adver-
t tse f asseociation is prepared

mdiumn to arrange for

the hatching and rearing of puliets this
spring and for their delivery in the faîl.
It couId be announced that orders would
be taken during the month of April and
the flrst part of May. Ail those deslring
pullets in this way could be required ta
join the association and make a small de-
posit covering the number required.

The association could then make such
arrangements as might be necessary with
nearby co-operative associations, farmers
and breeders for the growing of the puilets,
a -minimum price ta be decided upon for
the different breeds and varieties. in the
faîl these could be assembîed at somne cen-
tral depot in each iocality and the distribu-
tion made in time ta permit of the proper
houslng of the stock ln permanent winter
quarters befare the severe weather set ln,
say by the iast of October.

Federal Assistance.

In order that greater effactiveness may
be given to this proposai, the Dominion
Live Stock Branch Is prepared to extend ta
ail associations quaîifyIng under these pro-
visions the same assistance that is given
ta associations desiring to purchase ather
,inds of pure-bred Iivestack, nameîy, the
paymrent of reasonable travelling expenses,
durlng the limne requtired to conciude the
purchase. and transport the stock ta destin-
ation, of represientatives of associations, in
any section of Canada, desirlng o ýpurchase
pullets in lots af 300 or more . Shouîd it
be deslred, the live stock commissianer
wiIl also nomninate a suitable persan who
wiIl be directed ta accompany this repre-
sentative and assist hlm as far as passible
in the selection and shlpplng of the pullets.

In the general Interests of the poultry
Industry througbout the Dominion and the

The writer of the letter below is known
throughout hie district as a keen and rather
criticai judge of dairying methods and equip.
ment. They say he is a "crankc" on quai ityl

Certainly the John D. Duncan Co., of Montreal, are most particular
about the purity of the milk they get for their patrons.

RIVERF1IELO, Quz., Jan. 25, 1917
Gentlemen

1 have noticed soe of the testimonials you are pubiishine and thonght i wouid
lot you know Iiow I like the Empire Miiking Machine and Empire Eni.ine whlch 1r rchssed f rom you ln the rnonth of April. 1916. fi has given entire satisfaction.

have had considerabIc experience with angines for many yccrs, and arn conaequently
In position tosppreciatethe mei ils of the Empire. and recommend samne as ona of the
Most reliabie for miiking machine and penerai farm work.

Wiih your Miiking Machine 1 can rroduice miik of suoerior quality, accerding to
the 3tatement ofthe John D. Duincan Co:, to whonn 1 have tn'n shipping. i find that
th. machina is In no uway I"f,,rims tc, the cows or teats. and ne ctiîc trcuhile has bean
experianced . The spaed ai which the machina can miik is regulnt il hy tha ciass of

cows and the quicknes of the operator. J. R. MCKELL.

EMPIRE
Mechanical Milkers

produce milk of high quality, at the same time that they save time,
reduce expense, increase profits, and make it possible ta keep up
and even increase the number of cows milked,
in apite of the growing scarcity of helpp They
cerftinly are worth investigation.

WrNforj~ B..ke ex jaiehung th".oryect nef ura
OWeon uh!ie the Empoire uaaks, ond J'i'eng

dw expwea ee fominent Daimaun' ut e are
un i l. A ddreu LtepL 4.

TME EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO.
of- Canada, Limited.

VL. MMREn?, B. 0. Ditributor.
Dominion Bldg., Vancouver, B. C

I
The

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
cou
Vanoo.veir IsImndl, Sm.

The Company has in its Land
Grant niany thousands of acres
of exceellent land eminently
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy climate
-fine soi, and a great and
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, mil-k and cream (fine
creameries in each district) -a
cash market for poultry and
eggs, large profits from mixed
farniing and vegetable producta.

A complete modern educa-
tional system-.free, undenomi-
national - primary and high
schools, on the beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and fuil
information on application to

L, H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. A X. 1111.

v OOIA, B. O.

urgent need this year for lncreased produc-
tion of eggs and poultry and the releasing
thereby of a large surplus for export to
Great Britain, it is hoped that as many as-
sociations as possible will take advantage
of this proposition . Ail assaciations desir-
lng ta become active ln this direction are
requested to write the live stock commis-
sioner, Ottawa, at once for further advice
and instruction in the matter.

BEEXEEPERS MKET
Appreciation of the help given by the

manager of the exhibition and the board
towards the erection of the experimental
aplary to be net UP in the exhibition
grounds, was expressed by the commîttee
of the Beekeepers' Association. The com-
mlttee appolnted to make awards in con-
nection wlth the competîtîve, dlsplay .0f
honey lat the exhibition have decided to
make no change ln the score sYstemn al-
ready adopted, and the Judges were left to
decide for themselves whether iudging
should be made by standard of comparîson
or not. A donation of $10 was set aside to-
wards the prize list of the Surrey affluaI
fair.


